Notification

Sub: Reappear for Ensuing Examination-reg.

All the Head of the Departments are requested to submit the list of students those who are wish to re-appear for the Supplementary examination starting from Dec-2023 for Failed Courses in I, II, III & IV Semester can reappear (UG 2021 Batch only).
Eligible Students can apply for the Re-appear for Dec-2023 Examination (The students are here by informed to submit the application on or before 06.12.2023.

➤ HoD’s are requested to Submit final list of students on or before: 07.12.2023.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Fee.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>UG – B.E (2021 Batch only)</td>
<td>B.E I,II,III &amp; IV Semester</td>
<td>Rs.1000/- per course,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1BM21XXXXX)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
1. Students can apply any number of courses with “F” Grade.
2. Students must apply in the prescribed format of application published herewith.
3. Submit the applications to respective Departments on or before – 07.12.2023.
4. No further extension will be provided.
5. Fee once paid will not be refunded.
6. No Transitional Grades will be awarded for this Examination (X or I Grade)
7. The student should ensure that they have satisfied Attendance (Minimum 85%) and CIE (Minimum 20) and other Eligibility Requirements as per regulations.

All the Head of the Departments are requested to bring the contents of this circular to the notice of all concerned.

Controller of Examinations

Principal

To:
HoD’s of all the Departments.

Copy to:
1. Principal
2. Vice Principal (Admin)
3. Vice Principal (Aca)
4. The Dean, Academics
5. The Dean, Student Affairs
6. The Dean, First Year
7. Accounts Section
8. E-governance